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1. Introduction 
The wideupread role of  cyclic ,AIVIP in the control 
of  biocher~cal pro~esses m the eel] is well estab]islaed. 
Oth~I cyclic nucleotides and s~veral ana~,0gues of cyclic 
AMP have been synthesized to study its complex ef- 
fects. Substitutions have been intloduced ha 'the base, 
xibosG and phosphate moiety of  cyclic ~_J~]P resu]fing 
}~a nalo~g~,as v~/uos~ ac~.vity i~ znoaily less ~ *,'Vrmt o£ 
.wclic AMP but sometimes exoeeds ~ts activity. Also 
ana]0gu~s o f  the oih,m" cyclic nucleofides have been 
syn~hesLze d. 
The amoebae ofDie:tyos~eli~m discoideum are very 
suitable ~o test the a~fivil-y of an~og~e~ of cyclic nu- 
eleotdfles. Cyc]ic AMP is the naParal chemotactic 
agem ~sponsible foz cell aggregation ha ~che large~ 
species ,of Dietyos~el~um ~1]. Free amoebae, c]ose Io 
.~e ag~egali~e stage, me responsive t,o very low con- 
centrations of cyclic A]~P. Since tl~e a~tractants prob- 
ably aclivatc th.e c.e~ membrane (P.B. Moens, personal 
eommamieation), and ~.eTefo:r,e act lik,e holmones, the 
raie o f  pene,tralion ,el the analog~e~ into ~h¢ call does 
not obscure ../_heir actual ,effecliv.e concenllations. 
i~ecen~y we studied the c1,~¢rno~aet~c effect o f  
several 5"-amido maa]OgUes of cy,~lie AMP and found 
that the mol ecula~ receptor systems for cyclic AMP on 
~e amoebae are ~,ghly sen~iti,¢e to stereoehemic~ al-
teration at the 5'-position o f  She eyeloplaosphale ring 
[21. 
In th~s .COlrmaurdcation fl-,e ¢hemotac~e , ffect o f  
cyclic nueleotides wilh alterations Lu 'thee base moiety 
have been described. 
* ,t',esen~ address: Cell Biology .and 2VI:orp~og.~nesis U~fit, U,fi- 
~ersi~y ~of Leiden, Kaise~straa~ 6S. Leiden, "ISle !'~ etheflands. 
2. Maleriais and m¢th~d~ 
2.1. ~iomssay 
A~oebae of  2). di~eoRleuw.~ we,¢ s~spended ~ a 
salt so]afion and deposited as small &ops on a hydro- 
phobic agaT surface I3]. Ait cells moved freely on fl~e 
agar in~de the ma~gh]s of the drop and no amoebae 
cro.~_~ed *he Bound~i,~s of  the d,Top. 
The ehemotacfic activfily o f  the various an~ogmes 
was i.es,led by  deposi~mg sm~ droplets (0.t  ~a]) of  ~e  
dissolved analogue a~ a distance o f  about 0.3 rnm f~om 
populations o f  s~nsitive amoebae [3]. T~he various dfl~a- 
fiO~S of th~ al~alo.~.l~s w¢ie de]:~s:~ted ~+.~T, e t~eS at 
5 mSn ~aterva]s. Five a~d 15 rain after ~e last deposi- 
tion, ,fl~e x~sponse of the amoebas was obsez~ed ~hzo~gh 
a phase contrast mic:roscope at a magnLFaeafion of  80 X. 
A response was ma~kefl positive if a~ least two tLme~ 
as many amoebae were pzes~d ag~st  t]qe sifl~ ,closest 
Io tla_e analo~ne as against h~ opposite ~e.  The i~v-o 
dilufiOm of an analo~u~ bet~v~en which 50% of the 
amoebae pop~]ation~, ~eacted po~Riv~ly rep~e~n,~ed 
~e ~flaleshold activist. The re~pon~ of  at ]Bast 20 
amoebae populations to each of  the various dilutions 
of  a~ ~ua,lo~e wa~ ob~r~-ed. Th,e ,~xI:~r~rn~nt~ w r~ 
c2xried out L-a 4-fold Ol in ,B-fold. 
2,2. Chemicals 
¢onapommats ~este d were kiu.d]ly prov]ded by 
Drs. N¢]boc~k and Michal of the Boebx, h~ger Co,  
Mannheim. 
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3. Nese/lts and dlseussicn 
The chemotactic aefivilies of fV ~-benxoyl-eyc,]ie 
242rIP and '8.p~pefidino,cyc~ic AMP wiele ]lJghe~t among 
~ke tested ~nato.g.ues ,(fig. ~). Despile ,the change in 
ste~eochemistry ~d ~he electi.on ,density by the addi- 
tion of  a beraxroy l  ~ a p i t )e r id ine  s lug  ~o th~ aden ine  
base Ihe acl i~ W .of these anal,0gues was only ~ order 
,of lO-f, oI,d tess than the cyclic AMP ae'livily. The 
~h~esholfl actSviry o f~ ~ -b~nzyl-cyel.5.c AMP w~ 
J i l l - - *  - -  l :{~f= 7 M .  
A subsiitu!ion ,of hydrogen at the N-position of  .?~he 
adenine base by b~omine seduced the ehernotaefie ae- 
tivity Toy a £actoI ~f  ] O ~ if ,co,rnpaTed w~th cyc]ic AMP 
:(fig. 1). Th~ 'threshold ac*Lvity of  tube~ciflin-~2~elic 
p~hosph:ate ~4], which n~Nacu'te differs ~om c~cBc 
AMP ]by the substitution ,of the nit~ogen a~ the 7-posi- 
tion by cm-bon, a]~o was 1,0-~--1,1~ ~ M. 
The activity oi" AICAR-cyclicMP was ~urpfisingly 
high '(fig. l )  5t" one co~sifle~s ~ts b~se 'wtfich differs ,con- 
side,ably f~om.~'ae denine moiety of cyclic .AMP. ,The 
~cfivi!y of  AiCAIZ-ey.clie MP exceeded th'at 'of cyeaie 
'~]~:~, CyC le  'GMP, .cy clic IMP, .,cyclic TMP [4] and 
cyclic XMP. 
Substitution of  the hydrogen ato~ at the 8-p.ositi.on 
of the guanine base by  blOmine also p~oducefl a less 
am~ve ai,l,~actam than ,cydi,c GMP 5I~elf (fig. 1). 
This ~eduction in ,activity was sm~l if  ct)mpare,d 
~th  the 30 ~-fo]d dif£eI,ence ~u aetivi~3, bei~,veen 
8-bromo-cyc 'Bc  AMP snd  ¢yd ie  2~P.  We shoud con-  
sidei, however, ~che f~m that ita,e ~ctivity of  cyclic 
GMP is in the o~dez o f  .IO ~-fotd tow~ fllan thal of 
eycrae AMP. 
SuBNiN,fion N ~e hyd,IOlg, en a~ ~h:e 8-posigen ef 
cyclic GMP by a benzy l :~ino group reduced file a~- 
ti~Sty furthe~ (f,~.g. O- 
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Fig. 2. Per  cent  o f  pop~lat~an~ of amoebae l~hat ~eacI po~dti~,ely 
at dgf.e~en~ ceneen, t~at ie~ o f  two  an~logtaes "~I13 subsli,l~lions 
(o o o) 8-B,m~o-=yclic GNP. 
Cyclic IlvlP belongs, despite its p~rine base to the 
cyclic nucleotides with the low.e3t chemotactic activity 
I4]. The same ~ub~titufi,ons were introduced at the 
8-position of  cyclic IMP as were introduced before in 
cycle ,GMP and again the chernotaetie ac,ti%Jty o f  the 
8-blomo-cycl~e IMP  was hi#e.z Nan c_he activiW of 
$-benzylamino.eyclie ~P (fig. 1). 
The influence o f  Ihese an.. al,o~ue~ ,of cyclic nucleo- 
tides on phos~horylas~ b kinase acdvatien had been 
tested in a liver .extract ~5]. The c,0ncent~afions of the 
8-substituted analogues needed fo~ pl~o~lao~,lase b 
Maaase actuat ion  showed some ¢or r~e la l ion  w i th  the  
thre~old  'activities o f  thee  analo~aes for ,chemotaetic 
activRy. No c0itelation, however, has been found i f  
@substituted an1~o~.le~ were  used in bolh systems. 
Each anaio.~.e had its zpecilic optimal eoneenua- 
tion ~0 altract amoebae. A.t still higher concentrations 
the anaoe'bae were not able t~ detect ~e :gradient o f  
the analogae and the chemotaetie r sponse dimini.fl~ed 
(tag. 2). 
The ,optimal response of the amoebae t~ the tyd ic  
nudeof id¢ oI its analogue was gene~,~dly obselvefl 5
~f~e:r t.h~ la~ d~pos~_~on o f  the compo .~.nd. ;&_fleI 
]5 ~ ~ess amoebae pDp~]ations reac~ed positively. 
Analogu~ ai high ¢once_,n~rmions delay mad at very 
high concen~adons p~svent ,cell aggregation. 8-B~omo- 
cyclic GMP a1 a concentration ,of ]0-~ M allowed only 
a small pa_Tt of Ih¢ am,t~ba~ 13op~lati,ons to aggregate. 
The i~bi~ion has rno:R ~¢~y not been ,eau~ed by the 
aspeCific eff#ct of a h~ concentration which would 
h~ve h~rmed the amoebae independent of ,llie kind of 
molecule. Even a~t ~gh conceni~ations of ,the analogue 
only a .reia~i,;¢ly few nao]ecu2es, c,onlaincd in 'the O.1 
dmp~ will reach ~e amoebae and th~ b~lk of *~he 
molecules diffuse ~to  oth¢~ d~ections -~a~d into the 
agar. 
8-Blomo.cyclic AI~;[P, a eh~mot~clically morn active 
substance .the ~ 8-blomO-c'y¢]~¢ GMP ilthibited agg~ega- 
lion compl~lc~y at a concentration of tO "~ M. ,The cv,en 
mor~ active ~3-pipe~id~no-cyclic AMP may prevent ag- 
gregation at a con¢~,a!.za~tiOn Of 10 -~ M. The concenl:a- 
tions of the ana]a~aes at wtdch agglegation is prevented 
is corlelated to theK ~.hresho~d activities. 
Apparently th~ ~¢c:~ptol megSaxdsms ~as been ove~- 
saturated a l  the~ ~3 concen~af ions  of the  analogues 
and amoebae we~e nc,t ab]e any n~ore Io ~eact Io the 
al lactan i  se¢.fele~l by  rleigh"~olllil~:g C~]]S. 
-These, aud steadies ple~dously desc~Sbed I4] would 
indicate tlmt substitution in ,flue base of tahe cyclic 
nucleoti~e may change d~asi~c,~ly ~ts chemotactic 
effect and conse,quenfly ,:lhe agg~e£afiv¢ beh~v~o~ of 
lh¢ amoebae° 
Lt ia no~ possible 5"el to pr.e~lici th~ effect of  a 
chemical moddfi.cation i  the adenine base on the 
imelacfion between ~e mo]ecuI.e and the ~eceptoi 
~3's~em of  the amoeba~. 
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